Office of Residence Life
2020 Summer Housing & Meal Plan Rates

Summer Room Rate: May 17 - August 7
$1100 for entire summer session, or $13.25/day if not staying the entire summer

Summer Meal Plans
14 Block Meals/Week = $87.73/week or $12.53/day
7 Block Meals/Week = $58.51/week or $8.36/day

Extended Summer Period: Aug 8 - Aug 15
Students that have Summer Housing contracts prior to July 19, and have a valid Fall 2020 housing contract and assignment, may pay the summer rate of $13.25/day for the Early Arrival Period of Aug 8 - Aug 15. Students must relocate from their Summer assignment room to their Fall assignment room no later than August 8. Students that arrive to campus after July 19 will not be eligible for a Summer Housing contract and must pay an Early Arrival charge of $25/day through August 15. Meal plans are not active from Aug 8 - Aug 15.